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1ST QUARTER
AT A GLANCE
Quarter End
March 31, 2013
Total Assets
$ 129,565,789
Total Deposits
$111,543,215
Gross Loans
$84,631,883
YTD Earnings
$280,487
See more online under the
Investor Rela ons tab on
our webpage!
SNAPSHOTS OF THE CEO

WORKING
OUT ON
THE JOB!
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Founders Newsletter

Message From the President

We Are Exceeding Expectations!
It was an interesting first quarter.
Net profit for the quarter was $280,487, a 48.9% increase over the first
quarter last year. Assets are up $7.7 million to $129.6 million, loans up
$8.3 million to $84.6 million and deposits up $7.1 million to $111.5 million. First quarter annualized return on average assets improved to
Mark Francis
0.88% compared to 0.65% last year and annualized return on average
equity improved to 6.62% from 4.52%. Asset quality continues to be excellent as only two-tenths of one percent of total assets are considered to be non-performing. By
comparison, the industry average was 2.61% of total assets for our national peer group, based on
data provided as of September 30, 2012 (the most recent data available). We continue to be a
well capitalized bank and far exceed minimum regulatory requirements.
I encourage you to review more in depth financial information on our website under the “Investor
Relations” tab.
On top of it all mortgage interest rates continue to decline and March was the biggest month in
our history for new applications and loan closings. This refinance boom just never seems to quit!
However we all know that rates will rise, so take advantage of this while you can. Tell your
friends!
We also announced a $500,000 Stock Repurchase Plan for 2013, on the heels of the 45,822 shares
we repurchased in 2012. Further, the Bank’s Board of Directors declared a cash dividend for the
first quarter of $0.05 per common share for stockholders of record as of April 8, 2013.
It was an interesting quarter, in a good way!
I recognize and appreciate the tremendous support so many Chico and Butte County residents
and businesses have shown in choosing Golden Valley for all of their banking needs, and our terrific
staff will continue to put forth their very best efforts on their behalf.

CLEANING
HOUSE

I look forward to seeing you at our Shareholders Meeting on May 22 in the Sierra Nevada Big
Room for our annual celebration!

SHOWING
OFF ON
SHOWCASE
FRIDAYS
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News
from GVB!

Check Out the GVB Billboards!

IN THIS ISSUE:
Marke ng Campaign
Bill Pay Upgrade
Kevin’s Promo on
Stock Buy Back
Program
Featured Business:
Renew A Float Spa
GVB So ball

Keep an eye out a li le higher than usual
when you are driving down our familiar
Chico streets! You will see faces from our
community that represent GVB on bill‐
boards throughout town. We are excited
to feature some of our business rela on‐
ships during our 2013 Marke ng Cam‐
paign! The 6‐month campaign kicks oﬀ
with George and Connie Nicolaus from
Nicolaus Nut Co. and Carl Sommer, owner
of In Mo on Fitness. Two businesses will
be featured each month on billboards, in
our lobby, on our website and through
direct mailers. We appreciate referrals, so
let your friends and family know that GVB
is your Bank!

Mike’s A.O.C.S.
Save The Dates

NOW
Pay your Bills
with Mobile
Banking on
your Phone
or Tablet!

Great Upgrade to Your Bill Pay!
We are happy to announce that on April 18th GVB converted to a new bill pay provider called
CheckFree. Some of the new features include faster bill payments, funds are debited from
your account the day of your scheduled bill payment and you can use it from your Mobile
App! These features provide greater simplicity, easier naviga on and be er control while
paying bills.
Also featured is PopMoney, available through our website and our Mobile App! PopMoney is
a great way to pay friends on the go or send funds to kids in college. When using PopMoney
all you need to know is the recipients cell phone number or email address in order to send
them funds directly. Once they are no fied that you sent them funds, they will be able to ac‐
cess their financial ins tu on or PopMoney directly to retrieve the funds within one business
day. How simple is that!
We plan to make this upgrade as easy as possible, so payee info for all current bill pay users
will automa cally transi on to CheckFree. We have been working diligently in order to en‐
sure a seamless transi on. Please contact us if you need any help!

Kevin’s Promoted!

Stock Buy Back Program

Kevin Finney has been building rela‐
onships with Golden Valley Bank cus‐
tomers for 7 Years. His lending perfor‐
mance has been outshined only by his
genuine apprecia on of those he has
the opportunity to get to know per‐
sonally and professionally. Kevin’s suc‐
cess in lending has helped him acquire
the recogni on of “Senior Lender” in
the month of April. Awesome job!! He
is now Kevin Finney, Vice President,
Senior Commercial Rela onship Man‐
ager. A well deserved promo on for
all his hard work.

Thinking about selling all or part of your Golden Valley Bank stock?
The GVB Board of Directors has approved a $500,000 Stock Repurchase
Plan for 2013 to assist current shareholders in liquida ng their stock.
It’s as simple as contac ng your broker or giving Tracie Cvitkovich a call
at the Bank at 894‐4923.
The repurchases will be made from me to me by the Bank in the
open market or privately nego ated transac ons as condi ons allow.
All such transac ons will be structured to comply with Securi es and
Exchange Commission Rule 10b‐18 and all shares repurchased shall be
at the Bank's sole discre on and the Plan may be re‐evaluated depend‐
ing on market condi ons, liquidity needs or other factors. The Board of
Directors, based on such re‐evalua ons, may suspend, terminate, modi‐
fy or cancel the Plan at any me without no ce.
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Featured Business...
Renew A Float Spa is centrally located in Chi‐
co and adjacent to In Mo on Fitness, a na‐
onally acclaimed fitness facility. At Renew,
you will enjoy tradi onal spa treatments
such as massage, facials, waxing, manicures
& pedicures as well as the healing experi‐
ence of Floata on Therapy. When they de‐
cided to open a Spa in Chico, it was their goal to create a Spa
unlike any other that exists in the area. They feel they have
done just that and welcome Golden Valley Bank Founders and
customers to visit the spa and let them help you feel renewed!
Check out their Facebook page and their full menu of services
at www.renewfloatspa.com. They oﬀer 10% oﬀ for Golden
Valley Bank customers who bring in their Bank card!
Sensory Deprivation Chamber

Learn more about
Renew A Float Spa at
www.renewfloatspa.com
Or call 588‐7378
Team GVB
Team GVB not only works hard but plays hard too!
This is the first year that GVB has had a co‐ed so ‐
ball team comprised of employees and their signifi‐
cant others. Although we may not be in the running
for the playoﬀs, we have made some great memo‐
ries and moments to laugh about for a long me….
A er all, its about the camaraderie and having fun!

Mike, A.O.C.S. Superstar!
GVB Employee, Mike Walsh, demonstrated what Absolutely Outstand‐
ing Customer Service (A.O.C.S.) is all about at the Bank! He went to a
customers home in order to sign her loan documents because she was
unable to make the trip to the Bank. Once the documents were signed,
Mike’s a en on turned to the customers stove that smelled like it may
be leaking gas. He spent the next 30 minutes inves ga ng and fixing
the customers stove for her! Now that is absolutely going above and
beyond! Awesome job Mike!
Mike has been with GVB since its doors opened and we are lucky to
have him on the team. He wears many hats that include business lend‐
ing, mortgages, note department support, some oﬃce maintenance
and raises the Bank’s flags every single morning with Kevin Finney. He
Mike Walsh,
is an asset to GVB that all employees, customers and Founders appre‐ Credit Administrator
ciate!

10% Discount
At Renew A Float
Spa for REST

We’ve Got
The Answers
894-1000
Send us an email!

mfrancis@goldenvalleybank.com

GoldenValleyBank.com
24-hour Telephone Banking
1-800-808-2070
Fax
894-4938
Mark Francis
President & CEO
894-4920
514-4411
James Doss
Chief Credit Officer
894-4921
Diane Harger
Senior Vice President
Relationship Banking Manager
894-4932
Marci Ryther
Mortgage
894-4927
Redding Loan Production Office
Jay Reagan
244-2936

Real. Local. Community Banking.
LEARN MORE ABOUT GVB AT
GOLDENVALLEYBANK.COM
190 Cohasset Rd. Ste 170
Chico, CA 95926

DATES TO REMEMBER!
We have a lot going on in the
month of May, here are some im‐
portant dates for you to remem‐
ber! Wednesday, May 1st is Found‐
ers Day, so pay us a visit and help
us celebrate you! Saturday, May
4th is Shred Day held in GVB’s
parking lot. NorthState Shred will
be here to take unwanted docu‐
ments oﬀ your hands. Start your
spring cleaning now, fill your boxes
and bring them to GVBbetween
10am and 2pm. May 22nd is our
7th Annual Shareholders Mee ng
held at Sierra Nevada Brewery. The
mee ng starts at 5:30pm and will
be held in the Big Room.
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Don’t forget to vote!

SAVE THE DATES!

